
Farmers National
BANK

Louisburg, N. C.
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We offer every advantage of modem banking, and
invite you to make use'of our facilities.

OPEN A CHECKING ACCOUNT WITH US.

A cancelled check is a good receipt. Deposit your

money here and pay your bills with checks. At the
end of each month you have an accurate record, and
know exactly how You spent your money, and be.sitles
misunderstandings in settlements are often avoided
when you have your cancelled checks.

Our Savings Department pays 4 per cent interest

on deposits, and offers a safe and secure place fqr your

money. Let us keep it for you and pay you interest,
besides having it ready for you whenever you want it.

Our Cashiers Checks Are Good Anywhere.
Use them when you wish to send money away. They
are safe and convenient, and cost you nothing. Come
to see us wlienevr you have any banking business of
anv kind. Come to see us anvwav.

THE FARMERS NATIONAL
BANK

J. M. ALLEN President H. M. STOYALL. Cashier.

LODISBURG, North Carolina

MOTOR OIL.
Best grade motor oil 65c gallon, in

1 gallon lots and over.
H. M. SLEDGE STORE,

3^28-tf Maplenile, N. C.

NOTICE.
North Carolina. In Superior Court
Franklin County

Mamie Williams *

Vs.
James A. Williams.

The defendant above named will
take notice than an action entitled as
above has been commenced in the Su-
pmui1 l uim ut M'uukiin i uimt?. fui a
divorce lor abandonment ; and ihe said
defendant will farther take notice that
he is required to appear at the next
term of the Superior Court for said
County on the 10th Mondav after the
first Monday in March, 1^9 at the
Court House in said county and an-
KWPr nr tlpmur LP the t pmplaint of tht>
plaintiff or the reiiei nerein aemanuea

.jgill be granted.
Tlila April 1 i'T. T5FP.

4-7-4t J. J. BARROW. C. S. C.

CORN AND SEED FOR SALE
If you want to buy corn, fodder,

shucks or shredded- feed, improved
seed corn or improved cotton seed or
buy a mule see
4-7-2t J. H. SILLS.

R. 2, Louisburg, N. C.

*I>ust of the Earth.*
*Dust of the Earth", a play will be

presented at Sandy Creek Academy on
Wednesday night. April 9th, for the
benefit of the school, according to an¬
nouncement. A small admtssion will
be charged and the public is invited to
ijumuei.

To Install Floor Mill.
Mr. W. M. Person Informs us that

he would begin the installation of a
big modern flour mill capable of pro¬
ducing a barrel of flour from two hun-
dred and fifty-eight pounds of wheat.
[at Moored pond this week. He.,will

j also l:avg a largi- capacity vorn- mill
'attached. .
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THE FRANKLIN TUtXS
A. F. JOHNSON, Editor and Manager
One Year ...'91.50
Eight Months 1.00
Six Month!« .75
Four Months « ^ .50

.. -rr '

Entered at tl^ Post Office at Louis-
burg, N. C., as second class matter.

vp-^» iJt-WTiWiTtU.
Look out or the dog law will get

you.

Town politics don't seem to be* very
inviting this year.

The confusion in the change to the
new time has about been eliminated.

Thereis beinjr some discussion of a

Recorder's Court for Franklin County.

Sincp"'Mum" is the word in town
politics you may look for asensation
bei'ore the time for the primary.

Secretary Baker is scheduled to 'sail
for France Monday to direct the ,wind-~
ing up of affairs of the United States
army in France. ^

Really will a recorder's court \ be
worth the additional trouble and ex¬

pense? If so and if it will speed up
the trial of cases let's have it. -i

Another two years has passed
no town statement has been p$i>lj^h-
ed. Mr. Voter it is up to you to «*ay
in your support in the primary #hi(th-
er you approve of such a course or

not. . w

A great deal of complaint is bejUig
made about the sale of cider byvifiiy
of our country stores. From reports
received here these ciders are e<^|al
to moonshine in stirlng up trouble and
when they become mixed with "mon¬
key rum" and other conwoctions they
are unsafe for a community. Our
country merchants who are selling
these drinks would do well to cut them
out before they become Involved in
some unpleasant trouble.

ft is again right square up to the
voters of Louisburg. If you are in
earnest about having the town make
public its financial transactions you
have another opportunity to select
men who will do it for your officers
next year. If you don't use your op¬
portunity to advantage then you
should stop criticising your- officers
for not publishing their statements or"
any other act that in your opinion
not exactly right and legal.

Two tickets for Commissioners have
been suggested by two of Louisburg's
citizens, for the coming primary as

follows: First.P. R. White, A. W.
Person. E. S. Ford. M. S. Clifton.
Ben T. Holden. F. W. Htcks. Second
.U-r-S. Clifton. Ben T\Holden, E.
H. Malone. W. H. Ruffin. E. S. Ford,
i:.l.Hudson Thpsn n n among
Louiaburg's most popular, nuctoimful
and level headed citizens who would
measure up to the people's expecta¬
tions.

Among those of cunbcitizens now be-

lllt- fuUuwm«^.M. S. Clifton, Bon T
Holden. E. H. Malone. W. H. Ruffin.
K. 3. Ford. Di1 II. G. Pnrrr, \ W

APRIL 20th

And we are prepared to dress you up from

head to foot in everything that is *iew and

stylish at prices as low as can be had.

STROUSE AND GRIFFON CLOTHING STEJSMfHATS
MANHATTAN SHIRTS

#
INTERWOVEN SOCKS

In fact if it's good McBRAYER has it. Whether you buy or not meet your friends
at

The McBrayer Clothing Co.
"Everything for Daddy and the Boys."

LAY your smoketaste
_ flush up against a

listening: post.and you'll
get the Prince Albert call, all right!
You'll hunt a jimmy pipe so quick and
get so much tobacco joy out of every
puff you'll wish you had been born

twins I For, Prince AU>ert puts over a turn
new to every man fond of a pipe or a home
made cigarette. It wins your glad hand com¬
pletely. That's because it has the quality!

y And, right behind this quality flavor and quality fra¬
grance is Prince Albert's freedom from bite and parch
which is cut out by our exclusive patented process.
We tell you to smoke your fill at any clip.jimmy
pipe or makin's cigarette.without a comeback 1

Toppy red bags, tidy red tine, handsome pound and
half pound tin humidor..and.that clever, practical
pound cryttal glasi Humidor with tponge moietener
top that heepe the tobacco in euch perfecCcondition.

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co., Wuiston-S&Iem, N. C
Perry, Jr.. J. D. Hir>es, A. W. Per¬
son, H. L. Candler, C C. Hudson, P.
R. White.

/
There are some in this

list that we know would not take ac¬
tive part in a primary, but If they were
elected would give the town an admin¬
istration that would be creditable to
both themselves and the citizens. It
is time the citizens were considering
who they will have to conduct their
town affairs another two years.

WASTED TO KENT.
Two Furnished Booms wanted for

Iirht housekeeping. Address P. 0.
Box 3t>4, Luuisburg, (',

Shem Rlackley Cooke.
Sad was the news that told of the

death of Sergeant Shem Cooke. Some
time in September he was wounded in
a battle of the great world war. and
npypr rprnverarl mf the wounds \\\

To save mankind himself he scorned
to save.
He left his home in perreci health;
He looked so young and brave,

little thought haw soon he'd be
Laid *irya soldier's grave.
Never could it be more truthfully

?nld than in this instance, tiral "Death
lfiirnn n nhlrwtwfr mark "

Possessing a personality of unusual
eharm, and a remarkably unselfish and
"lovaoie uisposuiOH. 110 unAi'dii'il him-1
self to all who came in contact with
him. and a host of friends arc left to
mourn their loss.
Oh! how sad it is to give him up

and think he passed away so far from
home and from the ones who loved him
so dear.
We do not know the pain he bore.
We didnot see him die;

We oi>ly know he went av.uy
__ And only said good-bye.
"Bar.God sent his angel down and

comforted him, «»nd relieved him of
his sufferings Took* him home
Heaven where no sorrows ever enter
.and no farewell tear is shed.

Sorrow is a gentle tie that binds hu-
man hearts in a common brotherhood
and mokes all the work? a:<In; _and
though the bereavement is not healed
by human touch, it is greatly softened
by being shared with sympathetic
{friends. In this world war the loss
t>f o;>» mother's son is si^'irod
oMier mother in the land. Wherever
the tidings is carried, for not one
kn- w when the brave boys sailed away
just which mother's son would not re-

i I'irn.
When the trumpet first sounded his

country's alarms, he left his dear
i fireside and spran« to his arms. lie
fought, bled and died, to preserve
freedorrt's flag. Now rest undisturb¬
ed by the turmoil of wa?. Sleep on

honored dead e'eV rememoered you'll
le. Wkilezenhyrsk||fi||yg0ifliflBBatlM

i n g Iiands w'il
erect, to your memory towers, and
cover them over with beautiful flow-

OVER-EATING
u the root of near)? all digeithre
e-ril«. If yoocdi«e»tion is weak or

out of Iriltar, better eat leu and um>

KMfOlDS
the new aid to better digestion.
Pleasant to take effective. Let
Ki-moids help straighten out your
digestive troubles.

MADE BY SCOTT ft BOWNC
makers of .cotts emulsion" lft.1 A

ers. Sleep, peacefully sleep in your
c»earns, never more, will your rest be
broken by night-mare or war, nor re¬
veille call you at still morning hours.
Sleep on covered over with beautiful
flowers.
Not for self, but for Justice
And tor Honor true, and bright;

Twas for these he gave his heart's
blood

When he perished in the Ight.
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Orphans at Bnnn.
The Singing Class of Oxford Or¬

phanage will give a concert In the
School Auditorium at Bunn, N. C., at
9:30 o'clock P. M., April 9, 1919. Ev¬
erybody no doubt, knows something as
to the good that has heretofore result¬
ed to the various places these children
bavc visited, and we afe confident that
tl?c cflort to make their forthcoming
visit a success, as well as a blessing
to our community, will enlist your
hearty co-operation.

LOOK AHEAD

Young man, do you ever stop to consider the future.
the obligation imposed upon every self-respecting citi¬
zen to provide happiness for his family?

YOU CAN'T EXPECT TO
PROVIDE HAPPINESS
WITH AN EMPTY POCKET

Benin to save NOW.fit-posit a dollar or "two in this
bank each week, and watch your account grow.

Thc

First National Bank
LOUISBURO, North Carolina

W. H. RUFFIN, President F. B. McKINNE Cashier


